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,AfRS. WILSON LEARNS
SOME iVW INDIAN RECIPES

And Passes Them Along to Her Readers Frits el Pinto, Chile
f la Valencia, Is Good Chicken Dish

'.' rty MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Copvrtoht, 1110, lu Mrs. Jf. (. WllJon. Alt

rljhls reatrved.)

'rnHB white man pnshed the Indian
J-- farther West and - days gone by

'conflicting strife between them led to
the establishing of n reservation or In-

dian territory now the state of Okla-
homa.

Today the average Indian Is n peace-
able, well-dress- and educated citizen,
and while a few of the older one cling
to the ancient rites and customs of their
forefathers, by far the larger number
of them are like their neighbors In other
states.

The Indian woman is an admirable
cook and quick to catch and Imltato

' Itho ways of her white sister: she places
upon her table some delicious dishes
'that arc a combination of the Indian.
Yankee and Spanish cooking. For tho
Spanlch stylo of cooking surely domi-
nates the old Santa Fe trail a thirty-five-ml- lo

square tract of Indian reserva-
tion, that only a few years ago was an
open prairie of waste laud today it is
sprouting with oil wells, which are now
located upon ground which was once
held as worthless this has made many
of tho Indians quite wealthy.

When we stopped one time at a little
Cherokee place for dinner we were
treated to a delicious frits el pinto,
chile la valendn , n sort of fried chicken
and pinto beans. Our dinner menu :

Chilled Cantaloupe
Frits el Pinto 'Chile la Valencia
Baked Cucumbers Bolero Sauce

Bread and Butter
Plum Custards Coffee

To prepare the frits el pinto 'chile la
Valencia, select u fat old hen aud cut
as for fricassee and cook until tender.
'Wash and look carefully over one and
one-ha- lf cups of red kidney beans and
'then soak tho beans overnight or four
hours in cold water, then parboil until
tender. Drain.

Scald and remove the skins from four
tomatoes and then out in thin slices.
Prepare sir chiles as directed last week,
using sweet rod peppers. Now add the
tomatoes and chile and small bit of
garlic mixed fine to the beans, nnd add
two 'cups of chicken stock and simmer
slowly, seasoning to taste.

Place in a bowl
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
Two teaspoons of balling powder.
Sift to mix and then rub into the

flour four tablespoons of shortening nud
use six tablespoons of water to form a

dough, and then roll out the dough
thick. Cut Into five-inc- h

squares and then place on the prepared
"pastry; a leg or piece of thigh, remov-
ing thi bone, and meat from the wing,
one tablespoon of finely minced parsley.

One tablespoon of finely minced chile.
One teaspoon of grated onion.

Season with Fait and pepper. Wet
the edges of the pastry and pinch
tightly together, making a three-corn-

fold. Let stand about one-ba- lf hour
and then fry a golden brown in hot fat.

To serve, lift on a platter and place
the border of the prepared beans.

Baked cucumbers: Pare the cucum-

bers and then rut in slices one inch
thick. Dip in flour and then in beaten
egg, and roll in tin crumbs. Fry uutil
golden brown in hot fat. Lift to a
baking dish and cover with bolero sauce.
Bake for twenty minutes.

Bolero Sauce

wTo one cup of chicken 6tock add
Tico tablespoons of flour.
One tccll-beat- egg,
Juice of one lemon.
One teaspoon of salt.
One chile.
Beat to dissolve the flour and then

bring to a boll and cook for three min-

utes. Pour over the cucumbers.

Plum Custards
This Is purely an old reservation dish.

The plums grow as big as small oranges
down the trail and ure luscious and
full of juice. Groato a glass custard
cup and then take plums, wash and

Miss Helen McAllister,
1720 West Ontario Street

Menu

Breast of Vest With StufOn

Corn on Cob Dralsed Sweet Potatoes
Cole.lavr Lima IJsans

Bread and Uutter
Siloed Peaches

Iced To With Lemon

SALES SLIP

One and one-hal- f pounds of veal.. .4 5

Stuffing i
Four ears of corn , ;

tr peck lima beans
Cabbage nE
Home-mad- e dressing
Bread and butter 1

One quart sweat potatoes ......... "
Peaches ni
Sugar
Tea, lemon and ice "

Total "-5-

Mrs. G. W. Ycrger, Jr.,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Menu

Pot Boast rKnllh)
Brown Potatoes nt bnttrd)

Tomato and Lettuce dreln)
Bread natter Coffee

Cornstarch Pnddlns
SAI.ES

Bottom of round
Quart of potatoes

Lettuce and tomatoes
Dressing (portion of mayonnaise)
Onion
Bread and butter
rAffj. and eonrtennen mtlK

.SOI

.10

.07.

.12

.03!
.01
.25
10

(ooffee und pudding) 10
Pint of milk J- -
Cornstarch and vanilla oj
Kg
Seasoning

fotal

BIJP

Dtets

Suear

;i 19

Mrs. L. Y. Brendle,
6520 Woodland Avenue

Menn

llam
fltrtnjr Beam Fotntoea

Tomato Salad
Bread and Butter Irrd Tea

Sltred Peuchet

sali:s SLIP

One and one-ha- lf pounds boneless
ham at 45 cents ,8

One-quart- er peck string bans .... 10
One-tent- h peck potatoes 09
Three tomatoes and lettuot 10
Tea, lemon, augar 12

Peaches .10
Cream from tiin top of milk 08

Total II.:

Mrs. F. Beufield,

743 South Beulah Street

Pot
Men a

Iton.t of Ilrltket
Onion

Ilruwn Polatoei.
Oravy

Sliced Toiiiutors
tliUud

Aero va Oeb

$

-..

THIS PRIzn MENU CONTEST
Offers threo prizes each week for
the best dinner menu submitted for
four people. It must not cost more
than 51.50.

The prizes are :

$2,50
$1
$1

Be sureto put your full name and
correct address on the menu. Also
the date of sending it. Tho foods
suggested must be staples nnd in sea-
son. And you must send n sales slip,
too. whleh will give the cost oC all
material? used.

Address all menus to
Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Please give the whole name and
full address, as there have been
some misunderstandings on account
of insufficient addresses for the
prise icinncrs.

gash the skin with a knife, nnd then
place

Tico cups of milk,
Three caps, N
Tiro-third- s cup nf sugar.
One-hal- f teaspoon of cinnamon

in a mixing bowl. Beat to mix and
then fill the cups with prepared cu-
stard. Set in a pan of water and bake
slonly until the custards arc set. A
slow oven is necessary for this dish.

Frijoles
The old standby of the sturdy old

Jiloneero of tho Southwest, frijoles are
beans, the pinto or red kidney

bean, and tho old-tim- er carried them in
his pack. He usually placed them to
soak overnight, when ho turned In:
then they wero placed in the embers of
the fire, and in the morning were tender
and ready to cat.

Wash and hoak overnight one and a
half cups of red kidney beans. In the
morning parboil uutil tender and then
drain. Mince fine two ounces of salt
pork and conk until nicely browned,
then add tho "beans.

One-ha- lf dozen tomatoes, cut in
slices.

One-ha- lf dozen chile prepared as
directed,

Simmer slowly and season with salt
until the beans are quite mealy.

God Appro
This dish is usually, prepared in the

late fall, and is a sort of barbecue. Se-
lect u three pound cut of meat and dry
pot roast. When the meat is tender add

One dozen chile, prepared as directed.
One and one-hal- f cups of prepared

kidney beans.
Three cupi of ctewed tomatoes,
One-quart- cup of vinegar,
Clove of garlic.
Simmer slowly until tho beans are

tender, aud while th mixture is cooking
plnof

One-hal- f cup of cornmeal,
One teaspoon of salt,

In the haucepan und pour slowly on the
cornmeal on" quart of boiling water.
Beat to free from lumps nnd tben cook
until thick like mush. Cool nnd thn
add one cup of Hour and work In the
flour well. Form into thlu, flat cakes
between the hands the size of n griddle
cake. Fry in hot fat and place the
tortilla or corn cake on a plate and
add two slices of meat, some beans, a
gravy and jou will have a delicious
meal if you serve sliced tomatoes and
coleslaw. Try this on the family.

Chiles are sweet red peppers. Place
them in the oven or broiler to blister
and then rub tho hands with salad oil
before removing the seeds and skin.
This also takes the pungent fiery oil
from the chiles, or peppers.

Menu Contest Honor List
nrrad Batter Coffee

Cnntnloupes
SAL1SS SLIP

Two and one-ha- lf pounds brisket.. J .42
Ono onion 01
One-quart- pock potatoes 12
One-ha- lf of peck toma-

toes n."
Salad 05
One-ha- lf dozen ears com is
Bread 09
One-quart- pound butter 16
One-quart- pound cofTco iiTwo cantaloupes 10

Total J 1.2a

BLACK OIL CLOTH
WITH CHANTILLY LACE
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An unusual combination of ma-

terials, used In this frock, made a
very' unusual effect. The dress
Itself Is of broadcloth, thn sleeves
mid hide panels aro of Chantllly
lace, antl the trimming is made of
ollclutli incilalllojis, embroidered la

liver thread

9
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The Idea this year
seems to be to trim
your dress with Its

own material, made
into dainty flowers
or designs. In the
summer wo had or-

gandie frocks trim-
med with- - organdie
roses, in puffy
rows or occasional
patches. Now that
tho tlmo has come
for various satins
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and silks and
crepes, the same
trimming idea
holds and wo have
lustrous satin
gowns of rich
colors adorned very
simply with a few
artfully-mad- e roses
of the same thlm-merin- g

satin. One
finishes the bodice
of this froth, while
a row of them sur-

rounds tho hips

IT TRIMS ITSELF

By HAZEL DEYO
CojuncM, 1030, lu tho Public l.raatr lomranil

A Blow
Julian and Diana Long, after three

years of married life, deckled that the
one thing to do is to separate. They
have not quarreled, out neither hai'a
they ever been really in foi'r with each
other, due to the fact that their mar-
riage icas the result of a lifelong
fiicndshtp. Their one idea is to find
romance, but neither is successful,
and finely after several months they
meet one day and are amazed at the
storm of feellnrr that results Diana
realU'ts finally that she is actually in
love irlth her own husband, and fear-
ing that he may discover the truth she
nxgages herself to another man. Iter
ideas hove undergone a ohange, too,
for where she has formerly seen only
the rights of indivWualj in tnarriape,
she now sees marriage as an institu-
tion and standing for an ideal. This is
made clear to her through her friend.
Alice Irwin, who, feeling that Diana
has made a success in the business
world, ttatttj to go and do likewise,
and Alice has two children.

rpo RETURN to Julian, from the tlmo
he had gone to Wheelock for news

of Diana nnd had discovered the truth
about her. ho had not been able to get
her out of his mind. He had discovered
that his separation had played havoc
with his old clrelo of friends. Not that
he voluntarily shunned any of tho old
crowd, but. save for the men at the club,
he rarely eaw any of them. At first ho
had been Invited about to dinner, but ho
had dlsoovored that the domestic ntmos-pher- e

palled on him without fjlana, and
there wero apt to bo uncomfortable
breaks that mado It embarrassing for
both his hostess and himself. HortenBe
Lovell and her small coterie of friends
had created a new environment for him.
Their llfo had appealed
to him, but since he had m--- t Diana, even
theso friends had failed to Interest him
Besides, Horter.se, In love with another
man. was a different woman from the
one he had known, and he could not ex-

pect her to devote much of her time to
him.

Constanco Lorlng was still In town,

nnd out of sheer loneliness and boredom
JullDii saw her occasionally. After that
day when ho had left her

at her hotel, she had been rather
piqued, and had shown her hand a bit

too plainly. No man rellbhe3 tho fa''t
that a woman thinks she has homo hold
on him, and Constance was quick to see
that she had made a mistake, Sho made
herself agreeable, and even when Julian
was most preoccupied, and she knew Itli,

thoughts weTO not with her, she forced
herself to be pleusant. She was tuo

The Comer
Today's Inquiries

1. Deserihn a dainty hunrlbug that
resembles the bead bogs carrii'il
this hummer.

2. Ilow Is n new Ironing board mnilc
that is convenient for the npart-ineu- t

or small house?
3. When it is Impossible, for the

sake of health, to wear hk'h-heele- d

shoes, what dressy type of
heel can be worn with an evening
drtvsV .

I. What colors nre prophesied for
winter evening clothes?

r. Ilow can n eoret box he used to
good ndvontnK' on n pienlc?

(1. What economical cloths are best
to use for wiping mirrors?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A breeze for amateur theatricals

or tableaux can be "faked" by
placing nn cloftric fan where it
will blow directly upon the
uctore.

'.'. A new talking machine that Is
convenient to rnrry on trips is
u small one, weighing four
pounds, which is operated by a
spring instead of a motor.

3. When the eye ia miBsing opposite
a hook on a drtw, pin safety pin
through the vacancy, and fasten
It. The hook will catch in it nnd
hold tho place together.

1. Ttibbons nre used to edge over-skir- ts

and form bands on the bot-
tom of skirts of soma of autumn's
newest frocks,

5. White gloves may be worn for
traveling, but dark ones look
better, as they do not soil so
quickly.

(1. A duvetyne handbag tbot is too
shabbv to bo carried can be cut
into Hat flowers to be appliqued
to n felt or velvet hat.
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Photo by Central News.

CARELESS HEARTS
BATCHELOtt

Sudden

unceremoni-
ously

Question

wit

cU r to lose him by making the same
mi take a second time.

It was qulto by chanco that Julian
ran Into Alice Irwin one day on the
street. Sho pounced upon him eagerly.

"Julian Long, where on earth have
you been keeping yourself all this time?"

"Oh, I've been around. I bump Into
Jlni occasionally "

"But why haven't you been to see us?
Havo you heard nbout Diana?"

Instantly Julian was electrified. "What
about Diana?"

"Why, 1 supposed, of course, that you'd
heard. Diana is going to bo married."
Alice announced her news triumphantly.

"Married 1" Julian's tone was vague.
"Why. ves. to noma rich weHtcrner."

Allco was watching him closely, and his
expression was easy to read. "He's in
Ioe with Diana," she said to herself.
"Ho hasn't been able to forget."

As she stood and looked at Julian, the
glory of her wifehood had never ' sur
rounded her with such effulgence. Diana
stood somehow outside the palo of this
giory. umnas ure seeraea suaaeniv --

of pitfalls. While she stood for some-
thing In tho business world. Alice could
envy her, but marriage to some ono else
seemed somehow unnatural.

While theso thoughts were whirling
through hnr mind Julian recovered him-
self nnd his next words wero conven-t'on- nl

enough.
"I hope she will be very happy," he

raid evenly. His tone might havo de-

ceived Allco If she had not seen his face
when sho had mads the announcement

That night when Bhe reached home,
Alice looked around hor with anew feel-
ing of possession. She went Into the
kitchen to see about tho meal, and it was
pleasing to smell tho appetizing odor
of roasting chicken, one went into the
nursery where the two children wero
playing and greeted therh rapturously.
She hummed a little tune na slio hur-
riedly arranged somo flowers which she
had brought lu with her. and her eyes
wandered to the clock with a little tug at
her heart as sho thought of 'Jim com-
ing home to her.

She wan in the bedroom putting a flnnl
tourh to her appearance when she heard
his koy In the lock.

Tomorrow Reconciliation

Vonr SouVs in Your Hand
Hr IRVINO It. BACON

Flexible Ambitious Hand
The abnormally big Index ilnjter

denotes thn Juplterlim, ax doea
ulho the mount ut thn finger's bue.
The flexibility ndds brlllluncy.

XXVII
We now toroo back to a consideration

of the fccvon types of humanity. To bo
ablu to understand the dlffercncci be-

tween persons of tho same type, It was
necessary first to understand tho various
caufes contributing toward theso differ-
ences, such as the Intuitive quickness of
short, smooth, conlo-tlppe- d fingers; the
deliberate and thoughtful slowness and
patience of tho long, knotted, hqiure
tipped fingers, otc. Now that we hae
ascertained the meanings of theso dif-
ferentiating causes, let us assume that
you are a Juplterlan; that Is to ray,
that your Index-fing- er la proportionately
tho longest and that your Mount of Jupi-
ter Is the dominant one; and, that your
hand or, at least, fingers are flexible.
Tho flexibility, added to tho Juplterlan
qualities, puts you tn the class of bril-

liant leaden Unless somo unfortunate
trait such as we shall meet with in later
sections handicaps your progress In life,
you should bo able to advance yourself
rjuillv. For. the Juplterlan Is nmhinn,.u
proud, but not too proud, the possessor
or all tne gins required tor leaaarshlpt
he Is Inclined to be honorable, fair- -
mlnded and aiming at high Ideals. And
wnn iiexiuiiiiy nauou, no is amianie, ex.
tremoly versatile, kind. Indulgent and
broadmlndcd And hlti attractive per-
sonality is rendered doubly attractive.

.(To Be Coutlnued),
T

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By OXNTniA

Away In. Oklahoma
"Eastern C. T.," Okla. Tho person to

whom you refer could not possibly havo
had any connection with your case. Tho
one win waa cauuonea not to trust Is
nvini B right in thin city.. Cynthia wishes
you luck wlU your Barah. Perhaps If
your letters to her enow that you love
her very much, aho will be willlnir tomarry you 'and llvo in tho 'West Thero'a
nomine into asKing ncr, to nnd out.

Ho Wants Advice
Dear Cynthia I would like you

to neip mo out. I nave met a
girl to whom took liking. Sho notions of "carrying: sunshine" to a shut- -
nas asKea mo to caii, wnion 1 Old. wow
I have a friend to whom aho has taken
a liking. I Have shown this girl many
good times, but I know she loves my
friend. Shall I ro on any further with
this girl? I Iovontls gtrL H. M.

If you caro ' for this trlrl why rive
up without a struggle? she can only
say yes or no, and at loost you will bo
at peace In your mind on tho matter.

Isn't Ho tho Poet?
Dear Cynthia Somo time agone

"Acetylene,f (?) raised the question as
to whether one loves with one's heart or
one's brains. Here is ono disinterested
view:
Do lovers love with head or heart?

Tho quory Isn't very doop ;
Tho way they act. Is, for fact.

Enough to make strong; man weep;
Tho foolish things young spooners coo

Give other people sundry pains,
Convincing them, beyond doubt.

That lovers lovo without their brains.
TBNNES3EB.

Admires tho Column
Dear Cynthia I am a girl of seven-

teen and although I have been a steady
reader of your column this Is tho first
time I havo ventured to write. I am
writing now to tell you that I greatly
admire your way of giving advice to.
those who come to you for aid, and I am
sure many have profited by It At pres-
ent I am in no need for advice, but when.
I have need of it you will hear from me.

A DEVOTED ADMIRER.
Thank you for your appreciation of

Cynthia's efforts. She hopes you will
call upon hor at any time you may wloh
assistance.

Shall Thoy Wed or Walt?
Dear Cynthia We aro throb girl

chums of seventeen years of age ono a
hlondo and two brunettes. Wo aro In tho
best of society and havo a host of friends,,
including both hexes. We nave orten
read in the paper tho good advico )ou
clM'. and aro nsklnir you to advise ue
uii a ver Importunt question.

We cncli havo Been going wan n younu
man for six months or more. At ne laat
week-en- d party wc attended our friends
asked us to marry them. We went to our
parents, and thoy gavo their consent Wo
would like to know If wo should wait
a vear before marrying.

Hoping to see our letter in print, wc
remain, TRIPLETS.

You forgot to give me one detail Dl 1

nil the young men all propose at tho
tame time?

Suit yourselves, my dear Triplets. Aro
you all going on the samo wedding trip--

Another Outburst
Dear Cynthia What manner of mira-

cle Is this which hath been visited upon
us? Has Abaddon, tormented beyond
endurance In the torrent of tierce
Phlcgethon'f. fiery waves, been driven to
mourn and repent the deeds of Iniquity
he has committed? Has the truculent,
demoniac Mr. Hyde so soon reassumed
the form of the meek, lrtuous. undetlled
Doctor Jekyn: uas tne inigniv ,iura-da- s

hauled down his piratical colois and
nailed the nillky-whlt- e Tag of submis-
sion to his mast?

Behold ! Tho Abderian laughter of the
disciple of DenioerttU8 has becomo as
the hollow, mocking echo of a death-kne- ll

booming across the wastes of des-

olation. How has tho lordly p

Kick fallen, to come cringing for merby
at the feet of those at whom he so
lately heaved flstfuls of mud Oddzooks,
but this Is a saccharine moment for very
truly yours!

And so. you beg Do Juro and
mo to look on you with favor, and give
you some slight encouragement In your
noble nttempts to sling the well-know- n

Ink? Kar ho it from me, fair youth, to
dishearten you In that pursuit. You
called mv terrible wrath upon your cap

attempting to pass criticism upon
vours and reo what happened! Do not
bewail tho fact that you lack a trunk-fu- l

of lengthy superlatives with winch
to natound your hearers, because sen
tentlous words have greater dignity and
aro far nioro pithy than the large, high-soundi-

figures of rhetoric some cor-
respondents of this column see fit to em-
ploy. Ask Kwltehlklden. You may well
wonder why I do not follow my own ad-
vice, but tho fact is 1 am suffering from
lingo mania. AgJln referred to K.,
etc. Persevere with your goosequlll and
wo may yet live to see blue blazes ami
brimstone issuing therefrom.

A few words to the ladv or gentleman
who Is of the Arm con lotion that I am
tho "cheese."

Aw, g'wan, Kwltchlkldin. kwlt chik
kldln. Your own nolo is suspiciously
tainted with the odor of tho Hon. Noah's
lexicon May i regard you uh a fellow
..rtnv.ileKcent ? Porno nefiin.
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WHAT.S WHAT
By 1IELKN BEOnB
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Behold Mr. Jollyby, who has his own
I a

a
a

a

m- -

In friend uson whom he la ealllnfft
Ho knows that all outdoor pleasures

are taboo to her, and, Instead ot talk-
ing about new books, or discussing cur-
rent events, or telling her Interesting
news about friends, or dealing with any
of the other topics which might be appre-
ciated by on Invalid, ho expatiates upon
his own athlotlo prowess, and Upon tho
"good times" enjoyed by women who can
dance and swim, who can ride to hounds
nnd climb mountains, and row boats. All
this Is like gall and wormwood to the
fragile woman who cannot even paddle
her own canoe, and who must be moved
from window to window In hor wheeling
chair.

Put yourself In her placo and see how
vou Would like a visit from this cheer-
ful Idiot 1

Making More Money
The Cash Value of a Smile

A well-know- n publlo utility adver-
tises that "The voice with the smile
wins." Mrs. Grace Sturtrldge, eastern
ealesmanagor for one of the big toilet
preparations companies, has proved that
the slogan Is true, for, according to her
own admission, hor smile has been the
biggest factor In enabling her to rise
from a salary to one of flvo
figures a year.

Ton years ago Mrs. Sturtrldgo was a
demonstrator In a Grand Rapids, Mich.,
drug store. Wishing to get her goods
into a department store; sho mado an
offer to tho buyor of the biggest one In
town, and right thoro she had an op-
portunity to tent the rjinh value of U
pleasant personality, for she was placed
In the. bade of tho store right beside
tne elevators. But, even wttn a poor
location, hor sales more than doubled
those of the other 'demonstrator In tho
front of the store.

From Grand Rapids, Mrs. Sturtrtdgo
went to Cleveland and Anally won her
way to Now York, where she gradu-
ally climbed to the position of sales-manag- er

for tho eastern district.
"Yes. natural selling ability had a

good deal to do with it," Mrs. Sturt-
rldge admits, "but thn smllo wot the
principal factor not the flabby, flaccid
smllo that says 'I'm trying my best to
look pleasant,' but tho wholo-souU-

honest-to-goodne- smile that says 'I'm
gladJo see you, nnd I'm going to tell
you hat I truly bellevo about my
goods. That kind of a smile goes a
long way toward success, so I always
try to keep one on my face during busi-
ness hours.

"Anv girl can Teach the executive
desk If sho will smllo and keep at her
work and not be afruld ot putting In
a little overtime, grabbing tho little
opportunities for progress ns they amble
along. Selling Is. the greatest art In
business today and tho sales depart-
ments of business hold out the best

for women as well aa men. But
you'vo got to bo pleasant to get 'cm 1"

Tomorrow A Mutter of Good Taste

Things You'll Love to Make

ScNrfWitn
Filet CrocKeti3Mtd W

For cool fall evenings what could be
nicer than this adorablo scarf with filet
border! Use gray duvetyne or Jersey.
Two and one-ha- lf yards makes a serv-
iceable length. (Line It or not as you
pleabe.) To each end crochet a filet bor-
der In worsted of your favorite color.
Ornament with worsted (lowers. You will
lovo this scarf not only for the warmth
It elves, but also for Its decorative ef-

fect FLORA.

The High Cost of
Rooks Can Be Avoided

Bu Rcntinn New Popular
Fiction From

WOMRATH'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

15 South 13th St., Phila.
Clean Capita Supplied rrompttr

Welsbach "THRIFT"
Gas Lights 1C

At Cost J--

To replace wasteful open -- flame gas
burners. Give more light than open-flam- e

burners and use less than half oa
much gas.
Wo will show you how to iristall them.
Complcto, ready to fit on any upricht fixture.

Broad and Arch
and District Offlceu

M.VjilJsrl'

J"rimiPT"
lAoht in
Oat Qloi

The United Gas Improvement Co.

HICKORY
GARTERS

JtV saaaaaaaUaaZ J.aaaAMAIlAaaaSfllLrl i kl 4 W VTLaV 1 .VtM

aro mado of tho emo high grade, reliable olobllc.
non-elo&- ic and metal parts, despite the increased
co&T: of materials. The guarantee label on each
pair means absolute satisfaction to you or your
money back.

'Stockings held the HICKORY uap--Ate

stockings hsld h surtljf stay

Chicago d;STEIN"&COMRflNY NawVork
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SHE WAS ALONE IN A WORLD
THAT WAS NEW AND FORElGfi
She Couldn't'Understand Anybody or Say Anything Until,m

American Young Man Tallied tho Language That
Everybody Knows Sympathy

bigOHEJ was all alone in a great
forcten world tht didn't know her.

Hho hod never seen that part of In
before, and how she got thcro was a
dark mystory.

All sho knew was that she had been
walking along and then suddenly she
didn't know whero she was.

And tho was so little that she couldn't
even speak her own languago very
plainly.

So she resorted to that languago of
childhood which everybody understands

she burst into heaving, heart-broke-

bewildered sobs.
A man of her own nationality stopped

nnd tried to find out what it was all
about.

But she spoke their own language so
badly, and he spoke English so badly
that neither of them got anywhere.

AND then, tiko tho prince in the fairy
the American young man came

along.
Thoso deep-draw- n sobs were too

much for him.
He almost had to sit on tho pavement

to get down on a level with tho smeary
little face that was so tied up with
misery, but ho maqaged it.

At first he was just another strango,
fcarfut thing in such a' strange world.

Then sho recognized that other thing
thatMs the sumo in all languages, and
understood by every nationality sym-
pathy.

The sobs became slower and hopo
began to dawn, slowly, but every min-
ute more confidently.

The ffrlmv hnnds mnRherl tho tears
dark happy

Frenoh More Helpful
To the Editor of Woman's Paast

Dear MadamI am a young girl four-
teen years of age and will complete pub-
llo school In February. I would like
your advice aa to which language I
Bhould take at school. BETTY.

French would be more helpful to you
than Spanish, for It Is heard more In
this country. You will have much more
need of French than Spanish, for so
many of our words come from tho
French or from Latin words that aro like
tho French, and then we use so many
French words in their original senso, and
If you have had French or Latin you
always find It easl6r to learn any other
language If you should want to take up
the Spanish or anything else later on.

Wants to Reduco
To ths Editor ot TVommi'a Page:

Dear Madam WlU you please let mo
know how to reduco? I try cxerclso and
swimming, but It does not help. Will
you also let me of a masquerade
suit of slender lines? Also, how to
make It?

shall I at a masquerade
party, bos and girls, ages sixteen to
nineteen? R. L.

If exercise does not help you to reduce,
you had 'better try a diet: but bo sun
to consult a physician before you do it,
for you might not do tho right thing and
you might injure your health. Some
constitutions cannot stand dieting, you
iuiow, and such things havo to bo under-
taken veiy carefully.

The Grecian ladv'wears a costume of
Blender lines. In the form of a long robe
mai reaciies w mo xeei, with a cord

r now and Christmas

2F

all naiV Ml

X
$125

$150

: W. V''"1'"

I 8 8
CHENEY Np. 3

5185

v.... uiut.

weird dcslgu
touched.

of dirt whercTtr the7

TN THE broken, mixed language th.tshe Bpoke sho managed to !
the name of n street, then p5?tV
number-- not qulto two and two t lltogether, but at least two and Woe.So they started off In

Unhapplncs, had left th,"ittliriS?4
eyes now entirely j ns hKIit
up the steps of a trolley car Hh,toi53
around and smiled confidently JITS
American votinir man. "",

Onco when '"'she looked aero nt M

MnaThd'D8n,iD
She know that, too. and she i.l hback with tha whole side of her ? '
Then they had to chonge caw. ithat was great (n. it M

to have been lost and
taken riding by such a nlcTpcnoa."1'

Thoy reached the street and she b..gan to recognize familiar objects
With a glad cry and n wave 'of Wnrm she pointed out her own liouse-- Iand there was somo ono standlne

tho step. "
Sho dropped American youoal

tHcr maonthear?d "" ,0UBhiDS J5UW

A ND.'by the time he got there ihTV was safe where belonged, in hermother's arms, sobbing her heart outBut she had one more grateful friend- -'ly smllo for the American young mto take away him when he left- -,
nnd another one of those half-sh- hlf '

1'"." '"',""' """" "men convulsed thewhole bide of a very dirty. tear.f,m.:i
"- -back from the big eyes, leaving u cd, very little foreign face.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

high

know

What servo

she

with

F "'
cross! from the shoulders and srounlthe walsr and a short cape effect falliiS
from one shoulder. The nalr is worn i

'"",Sh.-kno- t. wito a. band of rlbbo:

Pierrette also wears a slim
This consists of a long-nccke- d wrlnwil
bodice, with long flaring sleeveslong, trouser-llk- o skirt, which is fi.
ened nt the, ankles with rosettes and(lares out at the hips. A full ruff g wornround the neck and a tiny little hat esone sldo of the head.

Serve clthor Ice cream and cake eisandwiches, punch and cakes at the maiqucrade purty.

Typewriting at Home
To ths Edttcr of "Toman's Pant;

Dear Madam Kindly advlee miwhero to apply for typewriting or en"
velope addressing to do at home Dyou think my living outside PhlUdel.phla would make It difficult for me tiobtain, work of kind?

"PENELorn."
Watch the papers for

of the addressing. Firms that want
work of that kind done Insert adver.
tlsementB once In a while, and if yojkeep watching you can catch the first
chance that comes. If you glvo your
name nnd address to tho various
that sell and repair typewriters jou can
get some work In typewriting, They
often havo calls for typists who will
work at home. It Is better to bo place!
with several so that If nothing comei
from one source you have others to hop
for. Your living out of town would not
make any difference.

mmm THE PRESSER iwsa
CHRISTMAS CLUB
Is Ready for You. By Joining It You May

Select Yoiir Phonograph Now
CThe instrument to be delivered at once, or on any day between

ANY STYLE OR PRICE

'HWlsaBMl

V1CTROLA

Hr

TlBrUJNSWICKNo.110

nmf

i Bra.

advertisement!

of tha

Three Leading Makes
Each an instrument of standard escellaac

and acknowledged superiority.

THE VICTROLA
THE BRUNSWICK
THE CHENEY

Some of the Advantages the Club

Secures for You

1 Every instrument is sold at tho lowest

cash price. No extras.
2 A cash payment of only $5.00 Js roqulrod

on all machines priced up to $160.00ana
only $10.00 on machines priced at $200.00

or more.

tory to every customer will be arranged.

Terms from 6 to 24 months to complete
tho purchase. Records, your own sele-
ction, may bo included. .

4 If, after a trial, any other mako or style

of machine carried by us is desired, the

exchango will bo cheerfully mado witn-ou- t

cost.
In tho event of sickness, injury or loss

of employment, only one-ha- lf of tho reg-

ular monthly payments will be required.
Umboah eA4.!i.A Ann vnnr frpf. including
r.il!nr nml ronlncin 01

!i.nLAm miftfl
7 Free delivery will bo made to any poM

in Pennsylvania, New Jersey or ueia

8 Any machine selected may be delivered
nt .. ..n. fufiK-n intp. Men- -

(Nam

bership in the club thus again"!

the usual "Waitingf List," .when the

nnnual fall shortago of goon mucii
occurs.

. . .l t dl infi urope'''!

fion that ha, v been offered in
j . i. lL-- J I- .- - An.,., that has aluiofilana ft . wMfc-n- f,r .- --

stooJ for the BEST IN MUSIC.

THEO. PRESSER CO.
THE HOME OF MUSIC

1710-12-1- 4 Chestnut Street
Tha lariFnt atrvrk In Am.rlr,. nf lMiinnllnniil nlaaslo a'"!

Muslo publications. All tha latest popular and show succrjten.

JU.U KniM rOnnMI fA VIM nH Mm ulll .....! .A..' "" .,.
T'mmmmM nl..l.l n. .i....t i.iuias

the

she

this

llrmi

insures

Cbort'l

full det-- lli U'j

J Address .I--
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